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Introduction 
In makmg d1strnct1ons m lexical category, syntactic and morpholog1cal e\.1dence 1s 
ultimately unreliable because members of different lexical categories ma)' serve in 
most ma.Jor functional categories, and morphology may be polyfunct1onal or absent 
(Haag, 1996) For msta.nce, adjectives and nouns may serve as clausal predicates, and 
thP ~nglish suffi'<' -s 1s wPll-h.nown for havm~ thr("<' rh'llmrt grammatirnl functions 
plural marker and possessive marh.e1 10 nouni., and third-pPrson smgular agreement 
marker m present tense verbs Enghsh -s does not therefore identify a lex1lal categorj 
but 1s itself mterpretable only when the category of 1ts base is known Research has 
thus turned to the ident1ficat1on of lexical <..ategor1es through propert1e:, that are 
identifiable at the level of the le'<eme (Beard, 1995, Haag, 1996) 
The typical ad1ect1ve ts pred1c,at1ve, attubuti..,e, contmuously gradable, and able 
to show comparison In many langud.gei, gi adab1bt} has morpholog1co.I e'<pouence, 
as m the Engbsh compa1at1\e a.fh, -u to mad, po.,1tl\e comparisou 
( 1) a g1et·n roat ( attnbuLn e) 
my coat 1:, g1een (pred1catlw•) 
tn\ coat 1s very green (c..ontmuou:,lj gra<i.able) 
m; Codt 1'i greener than )OU!" \rnmpar<itl\f' mo1pho1ogy} 
E"en though the typical ad1ect1\.e can bP readily 1dent1fied through the e\.press1on 
of some i,alue of gradation (mtens1\e1 comparative, superlative), there are a number 
of words that are problematic m that they are functionally adjectives they c1.re 
modifiers of nouns and semant1call:; predicated of noun'l - but do not mL>et the 
n1tP11on for adJect1\.es as 1t has been 'lPt out There are three problem cases (u<:mg 
J::nghsh C\.amples} 
(a) wotds that a.re semantically not gradable, but meet gradation tests for tvp1cctl 
adjectives Examples are pregna1it, pe1fect, complete 'Belmda looked "er: 
ptf'gnant', m order to form a more pPrf<'ct union ','please make Um. motf' 
complete 
(b) word~ that a.re attr1buL1ve and p1ed1catne, c1.nd bea1 adJect1\al morpholog}, but 
do not meet giadat1on test:, f\.dmplei, nit:' totil, folal ::ialh ·~ (*n101e) v11al 
111fed1on, c1. (""ve1y) total lo~<; 
(.:) \\Ot<l.:, that mod1l:y noun~ bm lh1.\e no adJeLLl\al mo1pholog:; dnd do n•;t mt'CL 
g1adat1on te~b E'<a.rnples a1e mi:/ jou1 The mo1t" \i-mo1e) m .. \.t ... tied, l ~\Ct\ l 
four birdc, Lhnped 
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.\bstractmg from the idea of gradation, the more general term SCALI: is pos&ted as 
the categortal property of adJect1ves To have lexem1c scale means that the notional 
content of a lexeme ts treated as being present or absent to some degree If adjectives 
are treated as having scale rather than gradation, then we can evaluate adJPCt1ves m 
tf'rms of more and less mformat1ve scales, particularly CONTINUOUS and DISCRCTE 
scci.les It will be seen that the d1ffkult cases such as viral and four fail gradation 
tests becau1>e they cannot be graded continuously 
Lexem1c scale as different from notional exprei.s1on& of quantity, which may occur 
m an:; lexical category The claim here 1s that ad1ect1val scale 1s d1fferent1able as a 
p1operty of the category, that i.cales may be either continuous or discrete, and that 
lev;em1c scale can be d1stingu1shed fiom other lmgu1stic treatments of notional quan-
tity To this end it 1s shown that di&Crf'te sea.lei> may have morphologicd.l exponence 
in Choctaw, and that notional quantity 1:-i not lt>xem1c scale, such that lexem1c scale 
1s independent of semantic gradab1lity 
2 The contmuous scale 
1 he t~pH.al .. u!Jedne hru, a ro11lin1t01l~ .:.cale d1::.tmct1ons <lrt' made along a contmuou., 
gtacle from the pomt not-;\' with no upper bound Usmg green as an examplt.. tlus 
le'\eme c.an be tontmuously gradt,d from a point not gr<.en' through an) number of 
1te1at.1on'> of g1Pener without bound Intenw .. es are valun, on the C'ontmuo11s gtaJe 
,,... ,., the ~11p,,1J<1tt\f' 
121 The glo\\ gr PW ven g1 Pen c \.t1emei) gt Pen and then g1ccnt>1 anJ greeni>r 
until !l was absolute'• rhf" gr<"rnt>'lt ol .ill tlv•n 1t e:rcw g1eener :.till 
It il:> 1mpo1 tant Lo note that the scale of the lexeme green 1& not tied to real-
11odd mea:.urf'ment ot any phvstC'a.l phPnomenon This accounts for the ostcm.1ble 
mismatch betwPen the semantic dPnotat10ns of p1 egnant and perfect and their abil-
lt} to be graded these le\.eme~ ha\e continuous scale, e\en though their meanmgs 
i.hould iPndei them not gradable DJ definition perfect for example means fla\dc::.::., 
lackmg nothmg', and p1e::icuptn1::.ts caution agamst the vacuity and 1llog1c of such lo-
Lut1onc; a& 've1y pertect ot mote perfect', \\h1ch also mean 'llawlei.::., lad.mg notlung' 
The difference bet,\een 'the perfect \\ 1fe' and the most perfect \\lfe' 1s pt"rhaps one of 
emphasis, smce both wives are fla.wle::.s g1-..en their description by perfed But lmgms-
t1call} the1e i:. nothing problematic about rno::.t perfect 'lote that the all·or-nothtng 
Loncepl:. [HCgtrnnt ptrffcl and ,om11ltte <\lf' adJf'Cll\e~ Ill good standrng be-cau:.P the:.e 
le\l"me::. h<n'e the contmuou:. :-.< CLlt> not bcl..aui.e ot the mherent gradab1ht} of the se-
ma,11t1L uol t()Jl !n contrast the lexeme total a '>ynonym of complete doe::. not have 
LOl\tmuott'> '>tale .rnd <.'tnnvt take d<"grt>e mod1htat1on Mth 11er y m ::.p< c1ficat1on tot 
• ompctr.1l1H0 ancl i.upf'dat1' • 
[ t)l ~lw tt'tm ~Lc~lt> to ha•e mL.inir1g, it 1~ fir..,t nP1 e-. ... an to 1-'~tahlish th<" 1 at1•go1 v 
'v \\ h1d1 thf' ..,rn.le ctpphe" ':>Hlll' the ""lalltl 1'- that thl~ t•ategory ,\djedl\ e 1t::iPlf IS 
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scalar, then t.he category with scale ts the lexeme p.1atthews, 1991) This 1mphes 
tha.t scalar effects do not occur outside the le'Ceme (in other lexemes m the phrase) 
or m subpa.rts of the lexeme (morphemes or notional content) An example of 'sea.le 
at the level of the lexeme' 1s m order If the lexeme green has scale, then gradations 
m green must take place m the category green ai. a lexeme and not m a category 
larger or smaller than the lexeme, such as yellow and green Change m the value of 
sea.le 1s demonstrable both morphologically and with degree-spec1fymg modifiers m 





Constructions that show comparison ma category la1ger than thi> lcvme are not 
valid e'Ca.mples of lexemic scale 
(4) a This banana is more green than yellow 
b *Tiu:. banana 1::. greener than y<'llOM:ff 
c Franb.enstPm 1s morf' man than moustn 
cl Lulu 1::. mote coquettish than not 
The e>..amples abm.t- v10late the con<l1t1011 that le'i:em1c seal;;, f)f' <onh,1e1l to th< 
catego1y of the le\.erne R.ithe1 the~ ~et up a ;::011:,truct1on '1t I!> mou:- th<' ui,,r \. 1 \ 
is sc1me propo!>1t1on) than 1t •s tl1<-> r.t'>l' Lhat \ l) 1:, :,omt:: prnpo-,11.ion 1 
(5) a IL b more the case Lhd.t tlrn, banana 1s g1ee11 lhdn it t:, th<... t.<ll>f' that 1L l'> 
yellO\\-
b frankcnbtem IS nlOlf' h(..e a man than ht"' IS Jt(..t> a n10ll!>tt'l 
c It 1s mo1e the case that Lulu 1::. coquett1~h thau 1t 1:, the case that she I'> 
not coquettish 
Notf' part1cularh 10 (-lb) that compa.ra.ti\-e morpholog) -er c.innot be ubed m the 
'mme X than Y comparison' Tlu:, 1s e"tdence that the ~cala.r <.ategoL} 1s not the 
lexeme but a phrase 
\\iords that commonl} modtl) the lexeme 91crn indicate a \alue ol (continuous) 
i.<.ale These modifiers often have no :.emant1c conkut 1mlicatmg degree, and only 
tngge1 \alue::. ol !>t.ale \\ hf'n u~ed \\1th ad1ec.me,, \mung '>llt.h degllv~peul) mg 
wotd!> are 1eal(ly) that pietty and 1afhe1 
(6) 1eal( l}) g1een ,._ \el} gtet>'I 
not that green ......, not \f't • gt<'<'ll 
p1dh g1ee11 "'"' \t'L) ~1ern 
11\the1 g1et>n ,....,, g1een Lo d rn1ddlmg deg1<->e 
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Mod1ficat1on of adjectives triggers a value of scale because the lexeme itself 1s 
scalar, this 1s the property that 1s lmgu1st1cally ::.ahent and pertment m adjectives 
This permits mterpretat1on of mtens1ty ID adjectives modified by words that do not 
have semantic quantity themselves 1 
(i) You were damned (very) lucky 
He was filthy (very) rich 
We were awfully (vPry) happj 
This dessert is sinfully (very J dehc1ou::. 
We saw precious (very) ft>w good antiques 
Compare the entirely different effects of these mod1fymg words with the noun 
chmr 
(8) (a) teal chair 
that chair 
(ct) pretty chair 
*rather chair 
(a) damned chair 
lit) filLh~ < hcur 
(an) ctwful chan 
(a) p!C'<IOU'> rha1r 
Choctaw 11101 pholog1cal evidence fot the d1sc1 ete scale 
[ have d<.::.c..nbt>d the contmuou::i scale as as a mathematical contmuum Lookmg to 
the math model agam, pa1t1cularly to sL<1.t1st1cal definitions of scale, \\.e may note 
that there a1e other kinds of !>Lalt•::i, particularly d1c;crcte scales 
The lea::.t rnfounat1ve scale 1:. the uonun,tl le..,,el s<..i.le, m \\h1ch d1stmct1ons m 
a catf'gory have only contrast pomts, and these contrast pomts may be as few as 
'p1esent' and absent' What is equally important to the definition, and to its lmgu1st1c 
apphcat1on, 1s that this scale, hhe all scales, must be e'<haust1ve (an adjec..t1ve must 
have some value of scale) (Thomds, 1986) 2 
1There are some manner ad\•erb1als Adv-ly A' that preserve the relat1onsh1p 'A m Adv \\a)' 
,ud1 as 'fred ''ns charmmglv aggressive, Billy was cutely incompetent' that can mean simply 'Fred 
was aggre%1ve m a rharmmg \\ay, Bill) \\a:, rncompetent m "\cute wav' It 1s not neces::.ary that all 
wnstruct1ons \\1th ad1ect1ves e'\plott the property scale 
ioa.a measurPd on the 11om111'1l li>~el 1s trc>a1etl \Hth 11onparami>tr1c methods Quoting f10111 
II•111lbbcrger and B1ll111g~le\ ( 1981 -146) 
Th~e Jo not relJUJre that th,. und(•rlymg popula.t1un::. ht> normal - or 111deed the' 
th..-\ ha\I' ,rn\ s1nglL 111.i.tl•.,mat1• al lorm - a•-.d ::.or•w t.h.J, appl} to 11on11umer1cal riata 
In pl tee 111 p tram<'l<'r'> ~u, h n.~ 111• m1> ,\ml \ u1anceos "J.nd their PSl1111 Hor' these method, 
u~e r u1l.s and othc>r measure., oC reht1ve mag111tude 
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To detect the discrete scale, we must set out some means for d1stmgu1shmg scale 
m the lexeme, smce this propert) 1s likely to have no morphological exponence If a 
lexeme has the property scale, change:. brought about either through morphological 
means or through mterpret1ve means must occur m the lexeme, and the meaning 
change must be a value of the property scale In the continuous scale, these values 
arf' 'mtens1ve1 comparative, superlative ' If the scale 1s discrete, the meanmg change 
will be some value of presence' or 'ab5ence' of the quality named m the le'Ceme These 
values may be e'Cpressed as all the way A', fallmg short of a pomt .\.','no more and 
no less than A 11 and the like 
Let us e'Camme the Choctaw data first, smce Choctaw has two mo1pholog1cc1.l 
operations that yield values of the discrete scale this scale 1s thus overt m Choctaw 
Choctaw adjectives ma)' take t\~o rnorphologwal operations that trigger the dis-
crete scale These are termed the N-grade', con::.1::.tmg of the lengthening and na.sal-
1zat1on of a penultimate \'O\~el, and the 'r 'r grade', consist mg of the gemmat1on of 
the onset consonant of the penultimate syllable, or subst1tut1on of a gemmate /yy / 
m that onset po::.1t1on, along with a characte11st1c stres::. pattern (Ulm.h l!J92) In 
adJectr1.es, both ope1at1ons md1cate an mtens1ve value of the contmous scale, and the 
precisely A' or 'all the way i\' "alue of the clmrete scale The \'Y-g1ade '" h1ghe1 
\alued 111 mt<.11Mt) than the N-giade to1 C\ctmple 1cc1.ll.} ::.1tl. \Ct~us t''<t1emel.} ::.H.I·.' 
In typical adJe<..tJ\·e::., tho~e with contmuou5 ::.rnle ::.ud1 a!> chilo big, the f\i grade 
and Y'r-grade opeiat10ns p1oduce \aluer, of mtf'n.,1tj 
t9) ch1to 'big 
d1ito '\'c::Q lng' 
ch1yyuto e\.trf'meh big' 
Choctaw numf'rals may also take. Lhe N gt ade opt>r at1on and this ope1 at1on j 1elcl::. 
not very l\Jumeral' but JUSt i'lumeral', that 1s 'no mot<" and no le'>c; thr1.n Nume1al' 
( 10) o::.hta tour' 
oshta. 1JUSt four, e>..actly fom, precisely four' 
Choctaw numerals are not contmuou::.l} graclable le'Cem1cally. but they ha>e le\.-
enm. scale .\s :.een m (9), the change md1cated by the !\-grade morphological ope1-
at1on has its effect at the level of the le'Cerne, and marks a change m a value of the 
discrete ::.cale This change 1s comparable to that m (8) \\he1e the N-grade affects 
the le\.eme, and the change 1s a \'alue of the contmuous ::.cale 
OLhet Cho<..td.\\ \\Ord::. that a1e oiten u:.ed a~ quantdle1:. ma} take the Y1-g1adf' 
morphological operat10n The output of the dt>rnPd fotm mav be gJo.,sed a> ::.omethmg 
like 'absolute!) .\' 
{ 11 J al1<1. pota e\'el} child' 
all a poj :yota. ~·\Pl\ -,1ngle cluhl 
alla mom<L 'all clul<lwn 
,\Ila mo;,. yom t ,\b.,olutt>I} all dulJ1en 
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These Choctaw quantifiers show a meanmg change m the le'Ceme, and that change 
1s a value of the discrete scale, 'all the way A' 
However, one reservation that must be attended to 1s the poss1b1lit.> that the 
Choctaw numerals and quantifiers take morphological scale md1cators because they 
m fact have a typical contmuous scale, and all effects are due to English glossing 
Then Choctaw 'ver} every', very four' \"ould be an 1d1osyncratic fact about Choctaw 
However, there 1s a third morphological operation that can appl,; to Choctaw adJec-
tr•es, the H-grade, the mfi'Cmg of /h/ m coda pos1L1on of the penultimate syllable 
In a<lJect1ve!i such as ch1to 'big' this operntion produces the comparative \.alue of the 
contmuou:. scale 
( 12) ch1to 'big 
ch1hto bigger' 
The group represented by oshta four' and moma d.11' cannot take the H-grade 
ope1ation The comparative l!i a \'al11e of the rnntmous !irale To the e"(tent that 
H-grade 1s exclu:.1vely asso<.1aled with the comparative m adjectives, 1t:. failure to 
appeM on one group 1s e" 1dence that the'>t> adjective:. have less mformat1•e scalt>s 
than the t}' p1<.al c.ontmuous :,ca.le 
Som C'hortaw, t}'p1cal ad1ertl\t>'> ma~ takt> three morpholog1cnl operation" two 
ol ,.,h1rh mark 1utens1ty (::\·g1adc drn.l ) )-gia<lc) cmcl the thir<l mark:, tht> compcu-
at1.,e (H grade) One gLOup ol pred1Lat,\e \\Otd5, numetab, ta.hi>"> only the :\-gradi> 
opPrat1on, and anothe1 gtoup 1ucludm~ sevrral q11anl1he1'> ta~cs only the YY-gra<le 
l Im 1s e\ 1dence that these group'> do nol full.,. part1c1pate 111 the rang<> ol ddJert1'<al 
\alue::i a\a1lable to typical ad1ect1\.c::. those with conlmuou'> scale But It I'> ctl5o ev1-
clenl.e thc1.t theie 1s a meanmg cont1ast at tht' le"el ot the le\.emi> (word:, ma1 ked \~1th 
the operations do not have the same meaning as tho.,e \\1thout), and th,1t mc-a11111g 
contrast 1s a value of some h.md of :.cale speakers never offer glos::.es that have to do 
Mth any other prope1 ty The scale thus sat1">fies the c.ond1t1on that 1t be e'Chaust1•e 
-\ le:,::i-m!OL mctt1 vc scdle, the d1sc1 ete scale mc1.y be m01 pholog1call} ove1 L m Choclaw 
English mterpret1ve evidence for the discrete scale 
English mod1fie1s that are morphologicall} ad1ect1ves but fail typical g1adat10n test:. 
may be seen to be adjectn es Mth discrete rather than contmuous :,ca.le Lackmg a 
1111)1 pholog1cal ope1dt1on :,uch as C'hocta.\\ N-g1adt> or\) -giade e\.1<.lenre 011ts1cle the 
le\.eme must be mar:.halled to show that srnle is p1e.,ent m le\.emcs tiL1ch L'trnl and 
fol al Ot hP1 \~OJ rh "llch as nume1 .d:. abo sho\\ .,<.ala1 effects 
\\•hilt> th<'lt ,., no Cngli:.h mod1f.~ 111g \\OI d th,1f, \\ 111 sa.thfallo11h d11ferenthlLl'.' 
d1,n<'li> t1om ronLmuou., ::.1 c1.le Ill dll k \.Pill<''i d1ffe1i>nt e!ft>th .ut auparent \\1th tht" 
11~1 vl ti 11umhc1 ol dcg1i><>-:.p••uh111g \\')Jr!., J·L~I, qutlt>/nof q11tl•, an<l 11[/oytfhu 
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Among its effects, iv.st will trigger the readmg of 'very' m contmuously graded 
ad1ect1ves and 'no more and no less than' m numerals Just cannot occur as a modifier 
of nouns, only of noun phrases, when 1t means 'only' 
( 13) a. Bill JUSt arrived (recent perfective aspect) 
b The movie 1s JUSt dreadful (mtens1ve, continuous scale) 
c The box holds Just three melons (precisely A, discrete scale) 
{14) He's JUSt [a. boy]NP (merely, onl)) 
•He's a. Just boy 
Note that m (13b), the lexeme dreadful shows scalar effects at the level of the 
lexeme 'really dreadful, 1rery dreadful, mtensively dreadtul' In (14) the le'Ceme boy 
<loes not ha\e s<.ale m either ;ust a boy or •;ust boy 
.\nother diagnostic set 1s quite and not quite, which have different effects on 
adjectives depending on the kmd of l>Cale the adjective has Qmte preferabl) means 
'all the way A', but has a second and popular reading 'very' (Tlus defimt1on is from 
the l\merican Hentage D1ct1ona.ry 1978 New College Ed1t1on ) Not qinte 1s used to 
mean falling short of pomt A' but doel> not mean not very' Furthermore, 1t usua!lj 
does not mean '1t 1s not the case that N is quite A' tlus readmg 1i. possible but requires 
ddferent phrasal stress So, quite m.1.y tngger a.n mtens1ve value m a'l ad1ect1ve with 
contmuoui, scale while not quite triggers a rh'icrPtf' rl"admg 
fl')) <1 TIMt 110\!'l 1<i qmte long (rontmuou'i) 
b .i:Tha.t no've! 1s not q111tc long (<l1sc.rete} 
c There \11,ere not qmte five pagpi, left (d1l>c1ete) 
d *There \'llere qmte fhe pages !Pit (continuous) 
(The last example is acceptable when quite has the meaning all the way .\' though 
1t sounds stilted to my ear ) 
In the e'Ca.mples above, the t) pica.I adJeCtl\e long 1s seen to ha.'ve tontmuous i,ca!e 
,\ot quite triggers the discrete sea.le, which accounts fo1 the mfehc1tousness ot not 
qmte long', which does not mean 'not very long' In contra.st not quite s1'C' is perfect!] 
compatible with the discrete rea.dmg 
In some lexemes v.1th a discrete scale. such as five, modifiers such as 1ust and not 
q1ute may tugger H1.lue:. along the <l1::.c.1ete ::.t.alc that ma] be d1ffe1ent1.itPd m the 
mcamng of the lexeme Other le'Cemes, such ai. vu al a1e lesl> hl,ely to be used \\Ith 
thPse mod1fie1s 
\'11al ma) sho\\ the all the \vd} ;\'and ta.lhng ~ho1t of a pomt '\ 1earlmgl> •1.ith 
quite/not q1t1te 
( 16) This llliec.t1011 luols quite 1r1i;tl to me 
Out there l> :.omethmg not quite v1tal about that mfection 
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It may also show the 'present' value with the modifier altogether m its meaning 'all 
the way A' 
(17) This other infection 1s altogether viral 
S1m1lar effects are seen with total 
(18) The not-quite total failure of my business set me back 
The destruction of lemonade stand was altogether total 
Quite, not quite may have scope over NP but may not modify nouns, and do not 
trigger a scalar value, rather, quite with NP means '1mpress1vely1 notably' a.nd not 
quite means 'lad.mg some attribute' 
(19) Jasper 1s quite [a man] ""' Jasper 1s an 1mpress1ve e'<ample of a ma.n 
.Jasper is not quite a. man ,..., .Jasper ld.cl,.s somethmg that would grant status 
as a man 
Quite does not tngger scale m verbs It may be used m some dialects a:. an 
emphatic such as 'truly' 
{20) Fred has quite trounced lus opponent ..., Fred has - certainly, trul}', defin1tel}' 
- trounced h1:. opponent 
(Do} not q1ute may be glos:.ed with not trnly, not definitely' with the add1t1onal 
sense of rlo 1mperfectlv, mis:. :.u1.c..eeJin~ in 
(.21) I don t qmLe understand 
.\gam, understand in this last e-.ca.mple 1:. not scalar the le-ceme does not treat its 
notional content as some quality that may be 'pre:.ent' or 'absent> (nor as some quality 
that may be contmuously graded) 
I have not used not to make d1stmct1ons between values of 'present' and 'absent' 
Even though the negator not Y.tll d1fferent1ate 'present' a.nd 'absent', one must also 
d1stmgu1sh 'absent' (having scale) from it 1s not the case that (any p1opos1t1on) 
Tests with not a.re therefore mcomen1ent 
{22) Lulu's mfect1on was [\.1ral] (present) 
Lulu s infection \'<ab [not \.tra!J (absent) 
Lulu's infection was not [anvthmg to bother >HthJ (negated propos1t1on) 
\ further 11lustrat1on of the idea of le'<emic scale may be seen m words that ha.ve 
no scale, such at. cPrtam m its sense ot 'particular' 
(2l) I like a rertarn 1estamant 
* [ Lh.e n not qmte <.eic.nn 1t><;ta11rnnt 
,. I hl..e an altogether <.ettam ri•sta.uianl 
* I hke a not ce1 tam re!>tdu1anL 
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Certain does not have scale because 1t bas a smgle value, and so 1t does not have 
the nummal two contrasts necessary to be scalar There 1s no hngu1stic contrast at 
the level of the lexeme md1catmg 'the quality named m the lexeme certain is present 
or absent certa.m, not certa.m' Certain m its spec1fymg sense does not quahfy as an 
a.d1ect1ve smce 1t has neither a contmuous nor a discrete scale 
5 Der1vat1onal morphology and notional content expressmg 'not' 
There are other considerations with respect to 'presence' and 'absence' havmg to do 
with derivattonal negatmg affixes Because :.ca.le occurs at the level of the lexeme, 
denvat1onal operations havmg negatmg force are not by themselves evidence of lex-
em1c sea.le It is important that the discrete lexemic scale, with values present' and 
absent' be at the level of the lexeme, and not part of the notional content of the word 
Denvat1ons expressing 'not' violate the requirement that acl1ect1val scale be present 
at the level of the lexeme contrast occurs m a smaller category than the lexeme 
For example, the prefh. in- may negate an ad1ect1ve as part of its der1vat1onal 
morphology, without changmg the category of the lexeme, and also without md1catmg 
the discrete scale Denvat1ves with the m- prefix generally have contmuous scale 
(U) adequd.te 
madequate 
\ e1 \ 1n.:1.1.lcquate 
The le'<eme madPqriate does not have a scale along the !me::. of 'a qua.hty rnadequate 
1s present or absent, perhaps mcludmg the \c1.lues • a.11 the way .\ falling ~hot t of 
.\."' Rather the quah t::- named m the le\.eme inadequate 1s present 01 ab~ent to a 
continuously greater or lesser degree The prefh m- does not affect the scale ot the 
ad1ecttve to which 1t aflh.es the scale remains contmuous 
The ,.,ord-level prefh. non- s1m1laily mdicates 'not ~· m nouns, but does not 




6 Conve1s1on to adjectives by acquts1t1011 of le"<enuc scale 
We may comert non-bird to an ad1ecttve bj havmg 1t acquire lexenuc scale 
(lb) three non-b1rci ammab 
The bea.,ts looked non-1111<:! 
1<Tlw ben.sts looked nou-bud~ 
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Note that when the lexeme non-bird acquires lexem1c scale 1t no longer has nonunal 
features (specifically number 10 this example) The presence of the prefix non- does 
not determine lexical category or mark lexem1c scale The fact that non-bird 1s 
notionally 'not bird' does not mean that the lexeme has the value 'absent' on the 
le"Cem1c discrete scale 
If scale JS the essential ad1ect1val property, a lexeme should not be able to have 
lexem1c scale and be a member of another lexical category at the same Lime Choctaw 
depends on this for mterp1etat1on of its morphological grade opera.t10ns Besides 
marl.mg values of scale m adjectives the morphological grades mark values of aspect 
m verbs For e'Cample, the N-grade marks stative aspect m verbs and mtens1ve m 
adjectives .\ Choctaw le"Ceme cannot have a value of scale and a value of aspect 
marked with a single grade operation Here, the ~-grade operation produces the 
stat11ie aspect m the verb ic;hi 'get' but the mtensl\ e "alt..c of scale m the ad1ecti.e 
ch1to 'big' 
(27) ish1 'get' 
lsht have' 
ch1to big' 
chito '"er) big * bemg big' * bemg very big 
Stmilarl), Ii we con1.ert an English noun to an ad1ect1ve, 1t should not be able to 
~l1t)W both :.rnlar effects and nominal teatures 
t)S) Two Daffv Ducks came to his bu th day party 
Th"'} d1dn 't looJ... very Daffy Duck to me 
* Thev didn't loob. very Daffy DucJ...s to me 
In (28) the nommal property number cannot appear 1f Daffy Duck 1s an ad1ect1ve, 
that 1s if 1t ha.s the property scale 
(29) Todd and Lucille are fool enough to eat fire 
*Todd and Lucille are fools enough to ea.t fire 
In (19) enough tails when/oo/ has number, signaled by the plural marker, rather than 
scale 
To conclude, the le"C1cal category adjective may retam its primary propert)', scale, 
1[ scales a1e allowed to be ve1y informative (contmuous} or less informative {discrete) 
\ve have mo1pholog1cal evidence for du.crete scale marl.mg m Choctaw and mterp1e-
l1' e evidence m Englu,h ft om the d1ffe1ent uses and effects of several degref" words 
The most cruual idea 1s that m ad1ectn.es the talegory to which bcale pt>rtams 1c; 
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